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Find out where to write these words in the grid below. Each word
describes something that we can bless persecuted children with when we
pray for them. Keep praying!
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Dear Jesus,
Thank You that we can make a big difference to the lives of persecuted
children when we pray for them. Add Your power to our prayers and pour
Your love, hope and peace into their hearts and minds. Help them to be brave
when they feel scared. Give them strength and peace when they feel
heartbroken, lonely and sad. Let them know that You will hold them up in Your
arms of love and never let them go. Amen.
Dear God,
Please be very close to children sent to terrible prisons in
North Korea. They are sent with their Mums, Dads and even
grandparents. They have to work very hard with very little food and water.
Touch the hearts of the prison guards so they are kind to the children and give
them more food. Keep the children and their families safe. Surround them with
Your strength, love, hope and protection and set them free. Amen.

Crack the code! Use the code to find this month’s Bible verse.
a = b, b =c, c = d, etc. (z = a!)
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(Orzkl 86:7)

Dear God,
I pray that all persecuted children would call out to You for help, healing
and protection. Let them know for sure that You will always answer them when
they call to You. You are right beside them, making them brave and strong. Keep
them safe by Your great power. Thank You. Amen.
Dear Jesus,
Please set Leah Sharibu free and the girls and women with her
in Nigeria. Leah is 16 years old and was kidnapped two years
ago. She could have gone home if she stopped believing in You but she said she
would never do that. Help her know You are with her and will save her. May the
people who kidnapped her turn to You and let Leah go free. Amen.
Dear God,
Bless the 11-year-old boy whose Dad was killed in Adamawa State, Nigeria,
because he loved Jesus. His Mum had already been killed in a different attack.
Please hold him close and pour Your love into his heart. Give him a loving family
to look after him, and heal him as he was hurt in the attack. Amen.

